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His brothers, all of them men of more
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BraSo of Alabama and General Brax-
ton Bragg, of the. Confederate Army.
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ed to the House of Commons, in 1812,
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of the United SUtes. ai fW into to deal firi; nZ 2
'j ta ran
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100 uio great nonor tcj'" bjou me 1 TU1 I
one year ago. J 2aV,a M CL J l l ia , C rfry aa4to a community whose thrift and enposition he resigned at the breaking out Ibwrtortadermfwthankato W. hWnX: T:l ! JjKients. we quote a few of them.

page 208 of Grant on Corpora-tion- ''
C151- - oi 180,) occurs this lan- -
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v ctf Cm bafTamte mf Xm 1ecuuve Committee of the Democratic Tss Accocrrs r ru--

Glsqualification, patent or notorious at
Tiies the votes giyen Tor (he coad:daf9

13 under it to be thrown atray."
, ' In Arnold on Corporations, p. 141,
Cd. 1851,) is'found the following':
I'The feaneral role may be stated that: If a
jndidita' for an office is ineLble at th time of

th arv ard of then t11 nnninM. i
party of this State.

He was buried in Baleigh on lion
ra. "priateraJurn una rm

which give theso evidences of industry
and prosperity. Hence, although speak-in- g

for ourselves, wo still giTe it as our
sincere opinion that those who desire
the prosperity of their town ought to
sustain.nnflmchirgly.their local papers.
Consider what wo have, said and judge
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were closed. He was followed to the andV ZIUiDLOV Tt vTvp i3'- - Cmad -- ' r Ltrsr 1 - mm- 9 Mil I TMTiM fe a ft 11 A . S

aaarary M a rL&ml parry eaa .
wiiho4 thoroosja rnfff-'fTa- - -ChairrvJa moved tha.t vwV-- r v . ' " V -Mr." V 'i- lit-- " jeelecuon,; tul votes given for. that candidate,

. ;.j'., --"3 VJsuch notice, are thrown away; and, if there
- va akJLaas 1 a w w . - t . -grave by a large concourse of citizens, K iasnutted to th ir 1 w "Ty , --" 17 aaJ rtirsameamong whom were the GovernorJucL? Iitm an tV. - I- - vAJtamiJi I una. LOS partM aa enkJi aa afl trit4d .,. o lug

1 L .1 - . i J ... . . . es of the Supreme Court, 'Members ofillxx uumoer oi vote3 (wiu do amy elactecLt"',-jf- 7 S'-j- : - I
3i?.'4i'i "if 'V ..--- l ;;-

the Bar and Clerks of the Departments. Nexesaay tho Iiria!atri m am v " ' t . 7 iT ' a ttMtaia a party arsam; a , 1 ride It v. Hawkins, Jba)

In the case of King t?. Parry, (1811,) lake all men of ability and promi elirlher Senator. . and thiri; '71 TT to-f- -T

. The Judicial Bill.
7oare informed that the .Western

men of North (Win, now in Wash-
ington, are scheming to have the terri-
tory to be embraced in the propoaed
new Judicial District, restricted to that
portion of the State West of the Yad-
kin River and the North Carolina BadRoad, The meaning of this nnt

ffJlItrWK'lWi. .
-- ITaBrjaf-aianence in pontics, Gov. Bragg had hisI-- Jvist, 54U, it was ruled:r aa5a. TSa ctpjrtaaifj ha . . ..: .OHoorrtAt 1

LtrsacBMrjrT. Gover-- The General A i aiblr vr order theji .
-F'siu vc taihk the

E' fetolokirrajgied' they
noff? aaarwsea s lengthy Auditor to der I tii -- ru from the

enemies; but now that he is dead, even
they must give him honor for the puri-
ty and excellence of his character.

'iVhen a candidate is diaqtudlfied for tdttiDg

in jaii:arn8nt, and notice thereof is given to the
sectors, all votes given for snch ndidtg will

me," Agiaiaiurs in answer sccounU of th4 : U iYir.t cr for work KU ymr wZ3 mc Cm mhmx. c'ilf.'.,br U.a and thento f j'l'fct cnargea, and flatly I done sines Scjl3 Aiie we airewurl be considered thrown away, and the other can-- May he rest in peace! of (ha raital Suiaa Ii vj t i r r. .si to the l-- vti?c.T,fTr .1
w !TZ uccn u7 over I mala s acttlem iii baif, didate, with a minority of votes, wul tinapo is plain. It is proposed to w tt.lr " uia any one bond oil IL CarxJUian,

m wi-- WUCrt, sition to claim the seat on proof of the the exis abacU pat fucO ; y - .a-k- a" ooen issuea exiv--ni ;n"We are informed from Washing Greensboro and the section of country
of which it is the center. Arianoaat

. 6r t'.t.lii. .'..'?t'?fi.l rtirf.xr' J ucuwuaw. xia attributr. tK
reoauonof tho State a credit to thjil EvenUaro r My t indenting the

L LoInitra!ion in
rata of CL ao-aC- Ul fW rir f L , j

faXy anead Char Mtta 1 . fwiu snow what a cont: V

tence of the dafrtullfiofttions. "

llord V Chief Justice Campbell, in
Qheenu Cooks, (1855,) 28 Eng. L. &
lt. p. 307, said: "

..

ajaxiam, wmcn no aavs for the laal Kw aenr; ox
4e V .C bs H tut ional '1 tiferfcro ia the

ton that a bin has been introduced into
Congre creating a national educa-
tion fund fro the proceeds of the sale
of public lands; ad that the Demo-
crats oppose the measur because fthev

riarpW. Ii b Cjd XUVT .r.: -
ble strip of country would bo included' 7? taa had the same tCcd r
in tho scheme of theso Wesh--m r?? M - He rsriewa acVoa fihl.Aas. Both wwa. Il Q tstaitovWinr t.trI s.'.hthe excito--JV iteOfma oTF c&hui ti.vcimg-a- j "Now it is tho law Loth the common law and C4(VcaatHTcaaitataM 1By tho pending plan ' , 1 despairing't ie i heir p f!Ii2r viOTv S i:j the j pirliamentary law and it seems to mealaocom- -to Cm acLaua of CW aaaoy. Unearly equally divided - wiuia at thosay) it wfll tend to consolidation !

This is what might be expected.tWfVii fin fcr.o.v nirt ifLt sntilTrie i7..ien partad Chal obt arpad wS3 ba u inln Bsn, that if an elector will vote for a rni
who he knows is rael'gQilew it is 03 if h? did not

ry and population rue too pesos
Ui- - n yeltioii: ujiokix fhe 1 iry rAyo made by Itapublicana towards the new scheme should prevail, we 4vote at all, or jo'(l for i no:wiy Vs; as aa oSiIImS (Lis - iincluding all hypothecated bonds at 1 00 lhcir r

their full value, is but $lC,75D,00a I ,v,f I
- tmrarvij.

'latura hsw
ioii. ca laws,

-- tare" haa in--
bdag cartata of Cw ; n n 7 t r ?-- a. ;trici tornnify MV;r4fiW2i no spirit i comifo- ak oat party hiaad aad lha : . 1 - , n.

ithasl'arif'ha'pvea: icr tU-lcvuti- tf the people ti-.ch- s wiiiij W.-rfcra'-J- H

man in the moo l" T V
' j ucu sccsclc.-- PpTtjoa. " In thi. ihc-- ountie fhit rV

Again, in;'01kuGWV.W;liuwr:!it, 2 j iu cvt r" t; Diiocratsj co; wi r th- -
not ,y I to tfndaeixuxsanes of y r

1 TisnfM,
t ra aa a hearty acrport. W r
dioa Us imts aid la 0 - 1 .

acrfrkm aad IsJUaaDia lv Cht ' i . 1

Jcraah- - ' .

iuv in- - 3 4 44. i'ihiatnrix W fd--jjurrougns, js.iut, are tr.p?e worus: v, ' .pvu'ui

In rx-n-ird to the boardingand ararch- - Cirt
ing of the erican steamer, Tlorid tl .
by a Spanish yeasel, it ia said tho TjTsL '

Government, sdhexing to the principlo
'

3atD esse, trull Mas K:i:
demand of Spain an snolomr for iu . ,

t,T;:.!c ocr fxnUcr,v-:-
jf

ft majority, rl-ftiti- t is szi. fl-ui:- , 'Lit. -- 'Oveu:i.l vt uitniA.wa ;I and Memlof
1 frcoj iH permit thm invmto

bf Ji jaKi'-Mi- i. theythick vote for. nobody t!v ccri-x- i by !). "nitscia- - .,: ' r. Ws learn
TW Krw Sara Erara wd U,-- , i i-- J: !d one negrotyisgood.. rv--:'',-

j;..;c ' lie Owrl,t:o 2A-r.,- ri referring to
ley Cook, in-- Itifiy, 2vida;; hP'Ji PfcpptC-"-?-ri.- i

Grcsbrr oa Ttrijcf ..I .
ai Kaicr SIrJL .

peatcd outrage on this Teasel, tho pun-- went M f '
ishment of the officers who commit!! r.rv. ,rxn tne noicrn c.--Xc oi u pRiJig-v- r v e-- u-,v- . Cnldw Os Ailii"s to tU Cchred 'need atoning

' ' ?

crQ'n iWucVit., l;J7t,rr, ; . - )

-

I'ctl, U-nt oi"
nui. C--J:, . aid: ' KrrxM, f.W c-- ri mrl ft .

out when hethoTers it snd indemnity for damages sustain- - tho h'
ed. It is believed an inoW wHl 1. 1l Wa were JLU iicr.jt-rtj- a asa f f - -yelkh- -
made, and that there will li rn I . .i a cf tho mnr-- 1 fcwu t to "

I J may bliim?Al Jcarra IL. 1 rx ii. r

71 Ia.r,
though there u a pretty atiiT war feel' der. blJ
ing manifest in Wa&Hngtou. JIzI. C

- .... ;


